ECONOMY STYLE
Aluminum/Plastic Intercom Lobby Panels

Metal nameholders and LEE DAN® craftsmanship make Style “E” the best economy panel around.

AT LAST, AN ECONOMY PANEL WITH SMART LOOKS THAT BUILT TO LAST!

Standard Style “E”™ Features:
• Extruded Aluminum.
• A.B.S. plastic speaker grille.
• Mylar cone weatherproof speaker.
• Permanently, custom engraved numberstrip.
• Metal nameholders.
• Self-wiping push buttons with positive screw terminals.
• Room for write-on name cards
• Choice of finishes.
• Custom sizing available.
• ‘Scrulox’ tamper-proof access screws.
• Weatherstripping on smaller panels.
• Any number of buttons (2 or more).

E-004 Bell Panel
ES-002 Loudspeaker Panel
ES-004G shown with optional LDNP nameplate
ES-008S
ES-018
ES-042

ALL LEE DAN® PANELS INCLUDE PERMANENT NUMBER ENGRAVING!

STYLE “E”™ Economy Cardholder Type Loudspeaker (L/S) Lobby Panels — Model Prefix ‘ES’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMBER OF BUTTONS</th>
<th>OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>FLUSH PANELS ONLY</th>
<th>SURFACE HOUSING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HIGH</td>
<td>WIDE</td>
<td>FLUSH BACKBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–3</td>
<td>6-7/8”</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>IH-101 None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4–8</td>
<td>11-1/2”</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>BB-101 None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–18</td>
<td>18-3/4”</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>BB-201 None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19–42</td>
<td>18-3/4”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>BB-202 OF-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43–66</td>
<td>18-3/4”</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>BB-203 OF-203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67–90</td>
<td>18-3/4”</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>BB-204 OF-204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91–114</td>
<td>18-3/4”</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>BB-205 OF-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115–138</td>
<td>18-3/4”</td>
<td>26”</td>
<td>BB-206 OF-206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For STYLE “E”™ Panels Over 138 Buttons, Please Call LEE DAN®

*Optional speaker equipment is available, including Bell/Buzzer, Speaker/Transmitter, Speaker/Microphone, Amplified Handset, and Speaker/Transmitter Handset. Please consult Lee Dan for wall dimensions of any Style “E”™ panels other than ‘ES’ loudspeaker type. Contact Lee Dan for other styles including vandal-resistant, stainless steel, and solid polished brass.
"Style E™" Lobby Panel: Intercom panel shall be a Lee Dan economy Style “E™” series or approved equal. Panel shall be constructed of extruded aluminum with permanently engraved number strips. Panel styles without engraved apartment numbers shall not be acceptable. Pushbuttons shall be self-wiping type with positive screw terminals. Pigtail connections will not be acceptable.

Speaker shall be 3.5", 1 Watt, 45 Ohm with mylar cone. Paper cone speakers are not acceptable. Speaker shall be protected by an ABS plastic speaker grille. Intercom panel shall include metal nameholders for tenant identification. Plastic nameholders shall not be acceptable. Speaker, pushbuttons and grille components shall all be field replaceable. Glued in place components are not acceptable. Mounting screws shall be tamper resistant Scrulox type. A Lee Dan model SC-1 Scrulox type screw driver shall be provided with each lobby panel for maintenance.

IR-204E Apartment Stations (option 1 of 3*): Suite stations shall be Lee Dan model IR-204E or approved equal. Stations shall be molded in white, high impact ABS plastic. Individual pushbutton controls shall be provided for Talk, Listen, and Door release functions. Button identification shall be provided in English, braille, and by symbols. Pushbuttons shall be self-wiping type with positive screw terminals. Pigtail connections are not acceptable. Speaker shall be 2.5", 3 Watt, 45 Ohm. Pushbuttons and speakers shall be field replaceable. Glued in place components are not acceptable. Mounting screws shall be tamper resistant Scrulox type.

IR-107C Apartment Stations (option 2 of 3*): Suite stations shall be Lee Dan model IR-107C or approved equal. Stations shall be constructed of anodized extruded aluminum with ABS plastic speaker grille. Individual pushbutton controls shall be provided for Talk, Listen, and Door release functions. Button identification shall be provided in English, and by symbols. Pushbuttons shall be self-wiping type with positive screw terminals. Pigtail connections are not acceptable. Speaker shall be 3.5", 1 Watt, 45 Ohm with mylar cone. Paper cone speakers are not acceptable. Pushbuttons and speakers shall be field replaceable. Glued in place components are not acceptable. Mounting screws shall be tamper resistant Scrulox type.

IR-444 Apartment Stations (option 3 of 3*): Suite stations shall be Lee Dan model IR-444 or approved equal. Momentary action, self-wiping pushbuttons shall be provided for TALK, LISTEN, and DOOR operations, with 5/16” thick solid aluminum plungers. Stations shall be permanently stamped with DOOR/LSTN/TALK legends for tenant operation. Speaker shall be 3.0", 1 Watt, 45 Ohm with mylar cone. Paper cone speakers are not acceptable. Speaker shall be protected by a double metal speaker baffle. Station shall be constructed of 20 gauge stainless steel. Connections shall be made by positive screw terminals. Pigtail connections shall not be acceptable. Mounting screws shall be tamper resistant Scrulox type.

"Choose from more than 70 different stations. Request brochure A-101."

Amplifier: Intercom amplifier shall be Lee Dan model PK-543A or approved equal. Amplifier shall be powered by a Lee Dan model PS-30A pigtail transformer (16VAC/30VA), or approved equal, which shall be UL listed.

Other Accessories

- **Engraving**: Ask for engraving brochure A-107.
- **JB-200**: Amplifier Junction Box.
- **Rain-Guard**: Weather Hood. Ask for brochure IN-004.
- **SC-1**: ‘Scrulox’ type tamper screwdriver.
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